Raise the Cross!
“Let the little children come to me, and do not forbid them, for to such is the Kingdom of Heaven.” Mark 10:14
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God is on your side!
Have you ever been afraid of somebody who is really there to help
you? Maybe you’ve been a little scared of talking
to a teacher or going to the doctor. Maybe you
have seen a police officer or firefighter, and you
wanted to hide. Sometimes we are frightened of
somebody who is actually there to help us!
When we read today’s Gospel, we think about how
sometimes we might even be scared of our good
and loving Lord! But why? Well, maybe we might Our Lord came to save us!
think God will punish us for doing something
wrong, or He might be angry at us and we’ll be in trouble then! But the
Gospel tells us these beautiful words: “For God so loved the world that He
gave His only Son, that whoever believes in Him should not perish but
have eternal life. For God sent the Son into the world, not to punish the
world, but that the world might be saved through Him.”
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Do you see? God is on our side! He didn’t come to earth to punish us and
get us in trouble. He didn’t come from heaven to tell us all the things we’re
doing wrong. God came to save us. He came to love us. He came to bring
us to heaven. When we remember the love God has for us, we can’t be
scared of Him!

CROSS IT OUT!
Do you know the
special hymn for
the Cross?
Look at the jumble in the box.
Whenever you
see the word
“Cross,” cross it
out (except for
the last one). The
words that are
left make up this
beautiful hymn!

SAVECROSSOCROSSLORDCROSSYOURCROSSPEOPLECROSSANDCROSSBLESSC
ROSSYOURCROSSINHERITANCECROSSG
RANTCROSSVICTORYCROSSTOCROSSYOU
RCROSSFAITHFULCROSSAGAINSTCROSS
THECROSSADVERSARIESCROSSOFCROS
STHECROSSFAITHCROSSANDCROSSPRO
TECTCROSSYOURCROSSPEOPLECROSSB
YCROSSYOURCROSSHOLYCROSSCROSS
Answer: Save, O Lord, Your people and bless Your inheritance. Grant victory to Your faithful against
the adversaries of the Faith, and protect Your people by Your holy Cross.

What’s in the icon?
Here is an icon from Russia. Do you
see how the icon shows how precious
the Cross is? It is covered in silver and
gold!
Can you find Saint Helen? The saint
next to her is the bishop of Jerusalem,
Saint Makarios.

THE ELEVATION
OF THE PRECIOUS AND LIFE-GIVING CROSS
Do you have something that is
precious to you? Maybe a pet animal
or a favorite toy or a present from your
grandmother? Maybe your parents have
told you that you are precious to them!
Something precious to you is something
that means so much to you, something
you wouldn’t trade for anything! A precious jewel is a diamond or another gem
that is worth a lot of money, but something precious to you might not be worth
anything to somebody else.

The Cross is precious to Saint
Helen, and to us!

On Wednesday we remember another great feastday of our Church. It
is the Elevation of the Precious and Life-Giving Cross. It’s the day we
remember how the Empress Helen searched for the real and holy
Cross of our Lord, Jesus Christ. Then, when she finally found it (with
the workmen), she elevated it—she raised it up high. She wanted everybody to know how precious the holy Cross is.
This week (and every week), let’s try to think about how much our
Cross means to us. When Jesus died on the Cross, He wanted to give
us something more valuable than any amount of money. He wanted
to give us life with Him forever!
We celebrate this great feastday on Wednesday, September 14th.

